
Couid You Write
A Campus Melody?

An announcement of
tremendous interest ta the
students has been made by the
Students' Council. They are
offering a worth-while money
prize for a Universty sang.
Here's a chanoe ta earn $50 ta
$100. If you can write mnusic,
don't miss this wonderful
oppartunity.

The Students' Union wants
a University sang, lyric and
melody, ta sing at ail student
activities. The contestants must
have Îheir sangs in by Feb.
i 5th. No entrants wiil be
accepted after that date. The
contest is open ta aluniversity
students, faculty members and
alumnae. Perhaps two people
would like ta work together.
The sang submitted shauld be a
rollicking, ively melody that is
not taa difficuit ta sing, written
with a piano accompaniment. t
mnust be remembered however,
that bath the lyrics and the tune
must be absolutely original.

This
business of choasing a University
sang is hîghly important, and
w i 1l be treated with
thaughtfulness and respect.
When ail the sangs are
submitted, a cammittee of
overtown musicians will hear
themn and offer opinions. The'
students themnseives will be
allowed ta voice an opinion
also. At one of the Drama nights
the sangs wiIl be sung by a
chorus, and you will be asked ta
express your like or dislike.

However, the finai judgment will
be left ta the cammittee in
charge.

The namnes of the
contestants wili nat be disclosed,
even ta the committee; the
choasing of the, sang will be
influenoed only by its musicai
merit. This is a wonderful
appartunity for yau ta prove
yaur taient, and will encourage
you ta develop your musical
ability. If yau have an idea, start
working an it. You wan't regret
it. Nov. 10 1933

TODAY'S

NEWS
Mare than 50 delegates from

across Canada will attend the fal
meeting of the Nationai Union
of Students here today,
Saturday and Sunday.

The meetings will be held in
the General Faculties Council
chambers in University Hall.
They are open ta the public.

Matters ta be discussed
include, the financing of
post.secondary institutions,
student hausing and
uniemployment.

Sessions begin on ail three
days at 9,30 a.m.

Council
Con tinued [rom page 1

Believe it or not, there Is an
organization called the National
Federation of Canadian Students
for short, but originally known
as the N.F.C.S. This arganization
sponsers debates and gives
scholarships and this year a
conference is ta be held in
Eastern Canada. The
representative of the U. of A. is
to be the Rt. Hon. Hughi Arnold,
President of the State of the
University of Aberta.

Running so large a state as
the oile in which we at present
reside, requires a considerable
amount of money. Expenditure
for our national army or rugby
militia reaches the tremendous
total of $578.00 but it is
expected that recovery of spoil
will make it possible for it to
pay its own way. Men's lrack
will recieve $177.00 and
Women's Track $90.00, of
which a large portion may be
refunded. It was learned from
athletic circles that the
Saskatchewan track team was
most llkely tQ arrive in Alberta if
it gets outside of Saskatchewan.

One of the greatest public
works incorporated by the
gavernment of the U. of A. was
the construction of a Rink
which has ever since been in the
hands of the high financiers of
the University, but this year ail
debt on this massive structure
will be eliminated and the
management of the rink will fal
into the hands of a commîttee
appointed by the Students'
Council.

The supporters of "My Girl
She is a Queen" reoeived rather a
setback when it was suggested a
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Sunday Parade!
by L.A.W.

Sunday mornîng! A clear
sky laughs down at a campus
flooded with sunlight. Twinkling
windows and gayly.colored roofs
make a fairy town of the city
across the hazy Saskatchewan
valley. From the residenoes,
torch songs and lilting whistles
float out on the air, heads pop in
and out of windows, and
Pembina watches the Sunday
parade.

Professars, proudly taking
their offspring for early morning
strolîs, or, with their wives,
striding briskly over the crisp
grass; noisy children turning
handsprings and cartwheels; dogs
chasing back and forth on
mysterious business of their
own, ail make a bright-hued
pattern o f ac ti v ity .
Religiously-minded Pembinites
on the way to church come
next; then a riotous group of
hikers, with knapsacks and

Varsity Song' for Alberta be
secured. There was much protest
but finally it was decided that an
attempt would be made to
secure a varsity sang. One sang
suggested was one beginning
with "Where was Moses when
the Lîght went out" by a
gentleman with iterary
tendencies.

It is a faint possibility that
Bing Crosby might create a sang
for us but why go to Bing
Crosby, we've plenty of Freshies
around.

In your life here it may have

bundles, call laughing goad-byes
up at the windows as they strike
off towards White Mud. Some
playful Athabasca residents
stage a wrestling bout on the
campus, which hilarity is
heightened when a modem Sir
Walter hoists his beloved over a
muddy patch in the path.

Then a camera sleuth
hunting for Year Book material
inveWges a bevy of coyly giggling
co-eds to pose for him.

Last of ail cames the lazy
stream of stragglers, heading for
Tuck and breakfast. Meds and
E ngi ne e rs, with that
imorning-after" expression,

hollow-eyed and pale, amble
disconsoiately by. Sleepy
Pembinites hobbie on
house-dance mangled feet.

Life, as seen from a Pembina
window of a Sunday morning, is
oertaînly a varied and amusing
affair! Dec. 1/33

occurreri that you have two
constitutions, one belonging to
yourself personally, the other
which you hald in common with
the other students; one you can
do what you like with, the ather
bas ta be kept rigidly. The
councîl proposes ta appoint a
commîttee for the purpose of
enforcing the constitution.

My first visit ta the council
was a sucoess and aur only
observation is that, on things of
importance, the council provides
little opposition ta, the findings
of committees. Oct. 6/33,
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""We Are Seven"'
f
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L. ta, r. Erna Roedler, Decima Robinson, Ethel Anderson, Agnes Wilson, Ada Johnson, Dot Hyssop. Libbie
Lloyd were the f irst women to attend the University of Alberta.. In 1908 they formed the Society for
Independant Spinsters (S.I.S.) which later became the Wauneita Society.

Southern Comfort: itfs the only way to travel.

NOTICE

The University of Alberta

ILLEGALLY PARKED VEHICLES

Recent surveys indicate that the number of
illegally parked vehicles on campus has increased
significantly, thereby creating problems for the
parking of authorized vehicles. Commencing
immediately, and in response to legitimate
complaints, the University's tow-away policy wiIl be
enforced as rigorously as time and resources permit.

Ail persons parKing vehicles at The University of
Alberta without a permit are reminded that parking
permits can be obtained at the Parking Office, 106
Printing Services Building, in accordance with the
permit priorities in the Traffic and Parking
Regulations for the University.

L.C. Leitch
V ice-President

(Finance and Administration)


